Stillwater Catholic Women
February 19, 2018 - 6:30 p.m. at St. John
Meeting notes
1. We recited the “Thanksgiving Prayer for Blessings Received in this Holy Place”
2. Refreshments were provided by Annie Ortiz
3. Notes from meeting of November 20, 2017 were reviewed
4. Treasurer’s report: $1194.61 in the main account; $2141.41 in the kitchen account; $1359.55
in the Lenten Retreat account; and $14636.07 in the Bazaar account.
5. Bazaar report was given by Cindy Beckman; she reported that we had $12881.24 in total
sales, but $496 is still owed for the St. Francis history book. We have 12140.07 to disperse.
6. Distribution of SCW funds: It was decided to disperse the funds from the bazaar as follows:
$2000 to each of the following: RE, CYO & FOCUS; $1000 to the Backpack program;
$4000 to the kitchen account; and$1140.07 to the main SCW account.
7. It was reported that the Pribil family donated $5000 to the Fr. Pribil scholarship account.
8. We had been asked to provide the Lenten dinner on March 2 at St. Francis but the Music
Ministry did it instead.
9. We will host the Church Women United luncheon on April 20th at SFX; Margie Ponce will
be the chair. Since we will be hosting this luncheon, it was decided that we wouldn’t do
another luncheon in the near future.
10. We voted to pay $100 for dues to the Church Women United.
11. First Communion will be April 21st; the Hispanic group will have First Communion on April
22nd. Teri Schutte is in charge of the reception and requested volunteers. The SCW will
provide gifts for all the First Communicants. (Note: Connie Brashears provided medals that
she purchased in Rome and were blessed by Pope Francis; we will purchase chains.)
12. Confirmation is May 12th; Terri Schutte is in charge of the reception.
13. Julie Huber shared correspondence received
14. Kathy Bidelspach reported on baby meals provided.
15. A list was circulated for women to volunteer to provide snacks for our next three meetings.
16. It was announced that we would not have a craft swap meet as there was not enough interest.
17. Our next meetings are March 19, April 16 and May 14, 2018 in the St. Francis Xavier Parish
Hall.

